What Is CANDICIDX?

CANDICIDX

TonicSea Candicidx is a natural tincture formulated to assist your immune function and the detoxification
process.*
This detail sheet will walk you through how the herbal nutrients found in Candicidx support immune
function and the body’s natural detoxification process, which can help protect against Candida
overgrowth.*

How CANDICIDX Works
Research suggests that weakened immune function allows for microbiome to become unbalanced in the
gut.* Candicidx contains a comprehensive blend of herbal ingredients that were carefully selected to help
support immune function.*
The select herbs in Candicidx contain phytonutrients, such as hydrastine, berberine, gingerols, and procyanidins. These herbal ingredients also help support healthy immune function by supporting liver function
and the lymphatic system (which are crucial for flushing out toxins).*

CANDICIDX Supplementation
Research cited herein suggests that the medicinal herbs in Candicidx contain beneficial compounds for
supporting immune function and proper detoxification through a variety of mechanisms.*

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose,
treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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The most pertinent research-backed benefits of supplementation with TonicSea Candicidx include:
• Supports a healthy lymphatic system and liver
function*

• All-natural tincture made with organic cane
alcohol

• Supports healthy immune function*

• Non-GMO, gluten-free, and vegetarian friendly

• Supports the detoxification process*

• Comes in liquid form for easy on-the-go use

Candicidx Dosing Recommendations
Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 0.8 mL (Approx. 30 drops)
Serving Per Container: 75
Amount Per Serving

%DV**

**
Proprietary Blend (1:5 Herb)
160 mg
Goldenseal (Hydrastis canadensis) (Root), Barberry (Berberis
vulgaris) (Root, Bark), Pau D' Arco (Tabebuia impetiginosa)
(Bark), Chamomile (Matricaria chamomila) (Flower), Thyme
(Thymus vulgaris) (Leaf), Lavender (Lavandula spp.) (Flower),
Ginger (Zingiber officinalis) (Root)
**Daily Value (DV) not established.
Other Ingredients: Distilled Water, Organic Cane Alcohol 55%.
This product is GLUTEN FREE, VEGETARIAN and NON GMO.

Adults: Take 30 drops (0.8 mL) mixed in a small amount of water 3 times daily, or as directed by your
healthcare practitioner.
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Keep out of reach of children.

The TonicSea Quality Difference
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These statements have not been evaluated by the
Food and Drug Administration. This product is not
intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any
disease.

CAUTION: Keep out of reach of children. Children
under 6 and pregnant women seek professional
advice.
STORAGE: Keep in a cool, dry place.
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